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A 20-year-old man was referred to our hospital with the complaint of a mass in the left scrotum.
Computed tomography showed retroperitoneal lymph node metastases and multiple lung metastases. He
underwent left high orchiectomy and was diagnosed with paratesticular embryonal rhabdomyosarcoma.
He received combination chemotherapy consisting of cyclophosphamide, vincristine, doxorubicin, and
dacarbazine. After four cycles of chemotherapy, lung metastases disappeared and lymph nodes decreased
dramatically. He was alive without recurrence 31 months after the operation.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 56 : 531-533, 2010)


























Fig. 1. Computed tomography revealed paraaortic lymph node metastasis (white arrow) and multiple small lung
metastases (black arrow) before combination chemotherapy.




画像所見 : 胸腹部・骨盤造影 CT にて左腎門部付近
に最大径 2.3 cm の傍大動脈リンパ節腫大が複数認め














myosarcoma study (IRS) の術後グループ分類の group
IV に相当した．治療として多剤併用化学療法の
CYVADIC 療法 (CPA 500 mg/m2 i.v. on day 1，VCR
1.5 mg/m2 i.v. on day 1，ADR 50 mg/m2 i.v. on day 1，
DTIC 250 mg/m2 i.v. on days 1∼5，4週ごと）を選択
した． 9月28日より化学療法を開始した．治療効果は
良好で，肺転移は 1コース終了時に胸部X線で同定不




維持化学療法として VAC/CAV 療法 (VAC : VCR 2
mg i.v. on day 8，actinomycin D 2 mg i.v. on day 8，CPA
200 mg p.o. on days 1∼7，CAV : CPA 200 mg p.o. on
days 1∼7，ADR 60 mg i.v. on day 8，VCR 2 mg i.v. on
day 8，4週ごとに交互に施行）を開始した．CAV 4
コースでアドリアマイシン心筋症を発症したため以降








alveolar type，pleomorphic type，botryoid type の 4型に
分類され，頻度は embryonal type が最も多く56％を占








Fig. 2. Macroscopic findings showed intrascrotal tumor pressing the left testis A). Histological examination of the
intrascrotal tumor showed that the tumor was composed of small round cells and large rhabdomyoblasts,
diagnosed as embryonal rhabdomyosarcoma (B).
泌56,09,10-3
Fig. 3. After four cycles of combination chemo-
therapy, lymph node was reduced 80％ in
volume (arrowhead).









































て CYVADIC 療法が著効した 1例を報告した．
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